
MT. JOY NEWS.

i:ic :;.s;u.ai: cokkespondbnck.
h!:nitly after dusk on Saturday evening

Eli,;- - Bicnenian, horse dealer, of Carlisle,
Just !iis poeketiiook containing $1,307 in
money with valuable papers together val-
ued at upwaids of $1,700. He soon dis-coyc:-

cd

liis loss and with of
f: iuuds a search was made. In the mean-tiin- u

Clarence Good, aged about 11 years,
i this borough, had found the lost prop-

erty in front of the Union national bank,
and was hunting an owner. He soon
lraincd whose it was and Mr. Bieueman
lewarded him with :rtcn dollar bill.

G.'W. Irwin, of Honeybiook, Chester
county, spent a day in town last week. He
was engaged in cultivating tobacco last
--.ear aud says it ravs better than teaching
school, his Conner occupation.

II. V. Soudcr, principal f the Elizo
hcthtown ichool, was in town on Satur-
day.

itev. Swartz preached his farewell ser-
mon last night. He will go to Mechanics --

buig, Cumberland county.
Ma: tin Snyder, of the Sporting Ilill

hotel, will lemovc to Petersburg, where
hcwiliiuu the hotel formerly kept by J.
Hcamcsdcifcr.

The Iioi.se race which was trotted on
Sattmlay morning furnished the material
ofamusement for u largo number of sports-
men the past week. It was over a sir-mil- e

course, on the Ilarrisbuig turnpike,
from ripiiiig Garden hotel to Rhecm's sta-
tion and leturu. The stakes were two
dollar and weie won by Jol.n Wharvell's
Keintlccr, which trotted the six miles in
twenty-fou- r minutes. K. II. Sheridan
ciitcied his bay m.ue and befoio she trav-
eled half of the course ho saw that it was
id longer policy to to compete for the
stakes and abandoned the race. We did
not. sec the lacers, but the owners told us
tint neither of their pedigrees is extant:
and from their descriptions, to say the
the least, " they "have few less blemishes
than the hoise of Genela, which lantum
jidUsct dsvifuil (was only skin and bones)
Jicli nag had itsadinircis and there was
some bttiiug between them.

A blacksmith shop is being .built by
Joseph Detwiler, near the covered bridge.
Washington Hose will occupy it.

The farmers were busily engaged at
plowing list week.

The blustery weather has transformed
the mud to dust, and if pedestrians had
the power to cln.oc they would Jake mud.

On Satin day afternoon, at the Red Lion
hotel, U. 11. Zeller. auctioneer, sold twelve
head of horsr,s for Elias Urcncman. at an
aveiage of 8147 each.

Wlii c deliveiing tobacco at Davis'b
waichousc at Lancaster on Saturday.
Henry Shelly's three-hors- e team staited
on the rampage and broke the tongue of
the wagon before being caught.

Some tobacco seed was sown last week.
.1. M. lirauilt will eicct a dwelling on

the coiner of Wc.t Donegal and Maiket
tM'L'tS.

Very Like a Wltale."
1 Set ween 8 and Dm clock this morning

the whale which has been on exhibition in
the West for some time past, passed
thiough this city on its way to Philadel-
phia. It was packed in ice in a huge box
mounted on two oidinary trucks and
closely covered with canvas. To persons
of lively imagination it looked " very like
a whale."

The whale will be exhibited on Market
street between Twentieth andTwcnty-iirs- t
in the building erected for it. Owing to
its gieat weight it e moot be removed from
the ears, and consequently ample provision
foi visitois is made by having a largo plat-
form riveted for their accommodation in
the building. The whale is said to be
sixty feet in length, weighs SO.O0O pounds
and h:ts a mouth fouiteen feet
long wi'h a biialth of six feet.
Tin whaleboite em be seen in its mouth
in great sheets and also huge masses of
blubber flora which oil is obtained. The
i ail and ilukes nieastue fourteen feet
aeioss, and exhibit, the power possessed
by the wlnlo in a contest. A descriptive
lee.tme on the iidtuio and habits of the
whaie will be given by Captain George II.
Newton at each exhibition. Not the least
interesting fact; about this rcmaikablc

is that Sua. llcruhardt. who visited
it. iiain-- d it His Jtoyal Highness, the
I'rintvof Whale-- .'

AtivSt-- f: filing at Auction.
time ago James Stanley came to

this city and opened a qucenswara stoio iu
t'tc ! nun E-is- t King .street, lerently oc-
cupied by Ihimmer & Bell. lie began
Killing hi-- , goods at auction, and complaint
was made against him before Alderman
I5.ur by S. S. High, as there is a special
l.tw, for this city only, which prohibits
persons, who have not done business in
this city for .six mouths from selling out
at auction. The case was nettled by Mr.
Stanley paj iii'4 all costs, including attorney
fees. Mr. Stanley has a liccmo to sell
gojus letail and wholesale, and bays that
he was ignorant of the law prohibiting
auctions. It cost him $11.92.

Tlio New-Cit- y Loan.
Tin bids for the new city loan issued for

the lcfundinicof the Cper cent, loan now
due, weie opjned at the mayor's office Sat-
in day. The total amount of bids aggre-
gated $1 10.000. None of them were below
par and some offered a premium. The or-
dinance creating the loan contains a clause
that the certificates "shall not be liable to
locil taxation." Scvcial of the bids made
Satui.lay were conditioned on the sti iking
out of the word '"local" so that the claiuc
shall lead the "the certificates shall not be
liable to taxation." It is with a view to
amending the oidiuancc to meet thee
views that a special meeting of counci's
has been called this evening.

Wedding Anniversary. w
On Saturday night Joseph Selvert, the

well known salesman iu Hostetter & Son's
clothing store celebrated the'ninth anniver-
sary of his wedding at his home iu North
Queen street. A large number of rela-
tives and friends were present, among
them being Rev. Mr. Robinson, the now
pastor of the Duke street 31. E. church,
who took his first meal in this city at Mr.
Selvcrt's on this occasion. All enjoyed
themselves heartily, aud. when the party
broke up at a seasonable hour, they united
iu wishing their host and hostess many
more pleasant anniversaries.

Hotel Changes.
Rudy & Smith, proprietors of the Leo-pai- d

hotel, have dissolved partnership.
The Lcopaid will hereafter be run by Rudy
& Martin Samuel Martin, of East Earl,
having bought Mr. Smith's interest. 3Ir.
Smith will take charge of the Lancaster
County House, now run by William Dcich-le- r.

Wm. Roeliin, of Quarryville, will to-
morrow take charge of Erisman's Ex-
change hotfl, 110 and 112 South Queen
street.

Large Funeral.
Tiie funeral of Peter J. Eckeit, who

died at the residence of Wm. M. Slay-make-r,

in this city, took place on Satur-
day. It was largely attended, the friends
and relatives proceeding from this city, by
caniages, to the old Leacock church,
where services were conducted by Rev.
Mr. Gaylord.

lMfcSed West.
This morning at-a- n early hour two

cars belonging to the Barnuni-Londo- n

show passed west through this
citv. "A

Unlit Lamps.
The police report that on Saturday

nigul there were 2J of the sticct g.is
lamps uu!it aud on Sunday night 11,

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OCRKICGCI.AU COKbKSPONDEXCE.
Mrs. Lindsay, an aged lady, tesiding on

Locust street, below Fourth, died yester-
day jut before noon. She is repotted to
have been about 03 years of age.

The high winds, which still continue,
eftV ctually stop rafting.

Siuiie Frank has decided that John
Li begem shall pay a fine of five dollars
and the costs of trial for slaudeiing
Churles Shillow. Both are Columbia
butcher3.

Samuel Darou, a well-know- n carpenter,
will move from here to York on Wednes-
day.

Senator J. W. Lee. of the Fouitii dis
trict Warren aud Venango counties
spent Sunday iu Columbia, the guest cf
senator nauirman.

A surprise donation party found Rev.
J. H. Estcrline at his residence on North
Sixth street, on Saturday evening, and
there with their pastor the members of the
Church of God who formed the party very
pleasantly spent the evening. The dona-
tions were of thj wholesome kind which
cut down store bills.

Mrs. William Lockard's daughter Birdie
was compelled Co submit to the ordeal of
being surprised at her patents' residence on
Xoith Third street, on Saturday evening.
by a number of her friends, who, bring-
ing refreshments with them, very enjoy-
able spent the evening and retited at a
seasonably hour to dream of the good
t.me they had just experienced.

Rev. J. W. Deshong preached his fare-
well sermon iu the Church of God last
evening to a large congregation. Mr.
Deshong leaves hero for his charge at Al-too- na

early in April.
Rev. Sir. Reever preached his farewell

n last evening iu the Bethel, at
Washington borough.

Joseph Young, a Napoleonic soldier,
who was born iu France on September 29,
1787, died hero yesterday. Mr. Young,
under command of the first Napoleon,
fought in the battles-o- f Austcrlitz and
Waterloo and ou other hotly contested
battle liclds He fell down a cellar at his
residence here more than one year ago and
was severely injuicd aud this probably
hurried his death some little. While we
were writing for the Examiner we pub-
lished an article relative to the services of
this old veteran, but we have, in the year
or more that has passed, forgotten most of
its substance. Up to one year ago Mr.
Young was often seen on the street walk-
ing about without the aid of cither stick
or crutch, but we have not seen hint since
the accident above refeircd to.

A Hands one Maniuerade.
iiic mask party givcu by Misses Amelia,

family and ".Man ' Wilson, at their father s
lcsidcuco at Second and Locust streets, on
Saturday evening, was a decidedly pleas-
ant affair, and while taken part in only by
the very young people, alibi ded much
amusement, to the older heads as well.
Tho attendance w.as very large aud the
costumes worn, in which there was much
variety, were haudhomo and in most cases
rorgeous. Among the notable persona
tions were the iollowing: Eflie Dct-weilc- r,

" A Mennonite ;" LillieClark. "A
Quakeress ;" Jennie Kaulfman. " Fancy;"
Lucy May, Maine Swartz, Xan Wilson,
" Flower Girls :" ilav Gricr and Minnie
1- - ,IH II II"y "re leA-- '.' V I'::"? 3IcH ,
... . ' ,, . S '". "" ";ijiouny ; nine r 1 uvnuii, iiaymuKer ,
Cairic Vaughn, "Topsy ;" Emily Wilson,

ri:,.i.i..,i t ,: .11 t .... re t111111,11111 11-a- u; , unit i.uij, .Lii,i
Year;" Nan Parry, " Esther ;" Gcrtrut
B.ichmau, ' Sorceress ;" Laura Pinkcrton, j

"Red Ridinr Hood;" Anna Pinkciton, i

'Mourning;" Rena North, "Princess
Carnival ;" Nellie Case, " Dolly Varden ;'"
Willie Brunei-- , " Hindoe Babye ;" Brunei- -

KautliiKin. "Luck;" --uax Ilanaucr,
"Greek;" Hugh Mifflin, "Sailor Boy;"
Bud Bruner. "Country Girl;" Frank.
Heckler, "Continental;" James 3Iycrs,
" Magiciau ;" Alfred Myers, " Irishman ;"
J'lul. Uossicr, " l'Mncv ;" t;iiarlio Wilson,
' Arab ;" Walter Case, " Uncle. Sam."

j

Jntlio Churches Yesterday. (

Rev. F. W. Stalcy preached his last ser-
mon as pastor of the E. E. Luthc-ia-

church, last evening, at the meeting place
on North Second btrcct, between Locust
and Walnut streets, to a congregation
which was so large that it could not all be
seated, but which remained in the church
until the services were ended, even though
stauding room could haidly be held. The
sermon was generally considered to have
been an excellent one and an aptly chosen
one for this, the pastor's last appearance
iu the pulpit he has so faithfully tilled dur-
ing the past five or more ycais, and before
the congregation which by his. dibits has
been so greatly increased in point of
numbers since he has bocn appointed
to its charge. Rev. 3Ir. Staley hasreceiv-e- d

a call to go to Martin's Creek, North-
ampton county six miles above Easton,
along the Delaware river at a remunera-
tive salary. He will leave here on
Saturday next, spend Sunday with his
parents at Barren Hill near Philadelphia,
and on Monday go to Iris new charge where
a flattering leception awaits him. We are
informed that a letter received here states
that the congregation at Martin's Creek
were never so unanimous on any man :

they were on Jlr. Stalcy. Columbia was
the first charge to which 3Ir. Stalcy has
been appointed. He has been iierc five
years and in that time has added to the
church roster 195 names 140 of them bs-in- g

within the last year. His services
have been largely attended, aud as a man
he has earned the respect and esteem of all
the really good men with whom he has had
dealings, or with whom he has been iu
any way associated. His departure from
this place will create a void which will not
easily be filled and wc have heard many
regrets expressed that he has accepted the
call which separated him from this church.
But as Mr. Stalcy gains all and loses noth-
ing by leaving here wc can do nothing but
hope for his continued success.

In beginning the third year of his 31. E.
pastorate yesterday, Rev. H. Wheeler
preached on this text: "Behold, a third
third time will I come unto you; but I
will not be burdensome unto you, for I
seek no yours, but you."

A Window Smashed.
On Saturday evening between 10 and 11

o'clock as two young men were having a
friendly tussle in front of McCIeery'sdrug'
store, corner of Prince and Orange streets,
they jumped headforemost through one
of the large plates of glass with which the
window is filled, and landed with a crash
among the drugs and medicines iuside.
Tho broken glass was about 3 feet by 4,
aud made a terrible noise as it was smash-
ed to pieces. This morning the young
men called upon Dr. McClcery and paid
the expenses, expressing regret for the
mischief they had unintentionally done.

The t'rlson Inspectors.
This morning the board of prison in-

spectors held their regular monthly meet-
ing, it being one week earlier than usual.

A number of bills were approved and
considerable business was transacted.

A resolution was passed .by which the
extra watchman to look after "Bummer's
Hall" will be retained until April 10.

Finger Cat.
A young man named Kxauskop, em-

ployed at Krauskop's cigar box manufac
tory on Mulberry street, had the first fincer
of his left hand badly cut by a circular
saw, on Friday night. Dr. Foreman
dressed the wounds.

Meat stolen.
On Saturday night thieves forced open

the door of the little warehouse attached
to Daniel Sing's grocery store ou South
Queen street, aud carried off four hams
and sonic other meat.
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UNION IJETHKL FAIB.
Its Close on Hatarflay ."sight Result of theVoting. I

The fair of the Union Bethel church, '

which has been in progress for two weeks j

past, closed on Safin day night The
crowd in attendance was very large and
the articles voted for were won as follows,
the amount collected by each person be-
ing given :

Orgau Miss Ida Brown, $110.22: Mr.
J. W. Eberly. 530.70.

Coachmaker's Tools Barrett, $30.
Gold Watch Miss Ada Spi ingcr, $74.40 ;

Miss Sadie Rinchart, 644.21).
Silver Watch Harrv Shindel. $46 ; J.

Booth, $52.30 ; H. C. Nagley, $27.03.
Sewing Machine Miss Jennie Brady,

$31.25; Mis. Eliza Abraham, $01.
Large Mirror Mis Minnie BoPttncr,

SS8.43 ; Miss Sallie Franciscns. $163.60.
Quilt Mrs. Storms, $3.80: Mrs. S.

Milley, $7.40.
Wax Ci oss Miss S. Train, $7.73.
Orguinette E. Dorwart, $15.25.
Set of Knives and Forks Rebecca Mau

rick, $7.75.
Clock Mrs. J. B. Millcysocb, $15.
Building Lot M. Eshlemau. $100.
One Year's Subscription to the Scientific

American J. P. Abraham, $1.73.
A gold watch which was chanced off

was won by Miss Emma Goodmam- - For
this prize every purchaser of a ticket to
the fair was entitled to a vote.

The amount of money cleared by the
fair will be between $800 and $000.

Argument Court. '

Couit met on Sat ui day afternoon and
also at 10 o'clock this" morning, both !

judges being picscnt. ;

In the matter of Watts, Twells & Co., '

limited, sur petition for the appointment
of an appraiser to lix the pi ice and terms j

for au interest in said association, trans-
ferred to Richard Hccksiicr by E. Boda.

'

pa member of said association, and to report '

me price and terms so Jixert by lnm to the
court, the court, upon the filing of the
petition, answer and replication, appointed
E. Z. Braftey, of Philadelphia, as steno- -
graphic examiner, to take such testimony i

as shall be presented by the parties. !

Joseph Jone, an insolvent debtor, was '

discharged.
In the cae tc I'otcr.T. Dclzcit vs. Lewis j

Sylvester, in!.- - open judgment, the rule
was made a-- - ule. t

The follow j tjr cases in orphans' court '

were disponed of :
Elizabeth M. D. Mullen, deceased, ex-

ceptions to auditor's ropoit. Exceptions
overruled. '

Philip Sluciuer, deceased, exceptions to j

sale of leal estate. Exceptions ovrr--
mlcd

Wliorfi'fc the fetrert Sprinkler.
If there be a time during the whole

year when the streets need sprinkling
more than ah any other time it is during
the windy weather of March and April.
For.fivi days pist a constant succession
of siroccos have been blowing, almost
burying the city in clouds of dust, deposi-
ting the header particles in cartloads
at various points, and sifting the lighter
particles through every crevice in dwell-m- g

house or woik shop. Tho damage
done to goods must be immense, while the
annoyance to everybody both indoors and
out is almost unbearable. Why don't the
business men and householders on the
main streets at least take means to abate
the nuisance? Where's the strrcr sprin-
kle?

Drjvn to Dea It.

On Wednesday last two tobacco packets
hired a double team from B miner's
livery and drove about 7o miles over shock-- 1

ingly bad roads, in search of tobocco. On
reaching Oxford, Chester county, one of
the hordes became completely exhausted
and had to be abitidoncd. The other was
brought home on Friday completely "tuck-- ,

erpd out" and with its shoulders as raw
as a piece of b'-o- Mr. Brimmer went to
Oxfoixl to look after the sick horse, but
dispite his best efforts to restore it, the

(poor beast died list night. The horse
liioiight homo ci'iild scmoely stand dining
Saturday and Sunday, but appeals in bet--!tr condition to day. The Iioifcs were
worth $150 each.

Hurt by a Fall.
Several years ago stones were placed at

the corners of the streets in order to mark Ifthe grade of the ;Temcnts and the pro-
perty lines. At the coiner of Chestnut
and Prince streets there is one of these
stones, which is several inches uhuvo the
pavement. On S.itmdav a lady fell ovrr
this stone and had her face badly cut and
bruised.

r.layor'i, Court.
isThe mayor had four cases of diunkci!-ncs- s

and disorderly conduct to attend to
this morninir. Two of the offenders wcje
dismissed on payment of costs, one was
committed foi'oO days, and the other for
da's.

lorsH Sick.
Yesterday a horse belonging to Patrick

Cherry, which was hired by two young
men, was driven so hard that it is iu a
critical condition to-da- y. The buggy to his
which it was hitched was, also broken.

Got lite Mcaslrs.
Little Todd, the German Wonder with

Tony Denicr's show, was taken with the
measles at Reading, a few days ago, and
was left there until he shall recover.

to
The " Kail." toThis is the best day of the season for the

politicians. The town is full of them. All
arc trying to gct on set-up- s and none
claim to know anything.

The ldifs of Lancaster arc invited to call Xat Mrs. Stoner's, Xo. 27 West King street, and
examine the stock and work of Mrs. Darling 7
and C&nthorne, teachers In Kensington or lM
Crewel Work. A course et three le?sons, $1.50.

3td

Don't ionr I'anary Sins ?
Then get a bottle of IJird Hitters, which is an

unfailing restorer of sour and a cure foi all
diseases of cage birds. If your druggist docs
not keep it. or will not get it for you, send a
postal card to the ISird Food Company. 307 IFederal street. Camden. X. J., and they will
see that you arc supplied. Pi ice, 25 cent.

inar23-3ind&-

The ISnlton House.
The Eolton hotel property in Ilarris'ourg, so

long and well managed by the late G. J. Eol-
ton, was olTeied at public sale on Wednesday
last, by the cxccutois of the estite of Mr.
Bolton, under an order of the orphans' court.
For the purpose of giving the public fuller
notice et the sale, it was adjourned until April
12th, when it and the furniture therein will be
offered for sale at the court house.

A delightful sh.iveis possible only with the
Cuticura Shaving Soap.

Xight sweat, ctuizh, emaciation and decline
prevented by Malt Eittera.

SPECIAL yQTJCEH. at

Ely's Cream Balm
s, the only Catarrh remedy et many I have
tried which has acted as a cure. I have been
troubled for over fifteen yean; my head has
been most of the time stopped and very mucb
nllamcd. it has opened my nostrils and re-

duced
in

the lnflammition. My eyes are improv-
ing, be that 1 can stand strong light, which I
have not been able to do for years. Nathaniel
Fcglcy, with E. F. MonU. 5'ercbaM, Wilkes-barre- .

Pa.
My Son,

age nine years, wns afflicted with Catarrh ;

the use of Ely' Cream Balm effected a com-
plete cure. W. E. Ilamman, DrusEls. Easton,
Pa.

L'Iy'8 Cream Halm
sells better than any other preparation lor
Catarrh, and gives better satisfaction. B.
Aimstronj, Druggist, Tniicsbarrc, Pa,

T ANCASTER WATCHES.

SEW JLDTEJtTlSEMESTS'

1MLRICAN'

Manufacturing Jeweler, - ZiWs Comer, Lancaster, Pa.
WE INT1TE ATTENTION' TO OUU T.ACUK STOCK OP

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver and Silrer-I'late- d Ware In Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, Ac
Wc offer to onr patrons art vantages which are rarely combined In one establishment, be

cause we nave a compieic. JiA.utiwuKijii iMsrAKxaitHfl.' In connection with our retailbusiness and arc making a large, part et the goods we sell. This enables 119 to on stir of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, ami gives us tiret-clas- s facilities for WATCH WORK and JEN-EHA- L

KEPAIRIN8.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler,

inar!l-3ind&w-

LiPIX'lAL NOTICfe.

Our Stock of Fino and Cheap AVatches, French Bronze, Marble- aud
Cheap American Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, aud all the staple goods in our line, is otio of the largest
and finest in the state. We have also many fancy goods and novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitableftbr presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. Wo can
make up any design of Jewelry of any description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style into a very de-

sirable piece of .goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances in the
hands of expert mechanics for proper "Watch and Musical Box Repairing.

H. Z. BHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 Wast King Street, - .Lancaster, Fa.

Lad!e, Dellcato and Feeble.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causinjr

you to feel scarcely able to be on your leet :
that constant drain that is taking from your
svstem all its iormer elasticity; driving the
bloom from your checks : that continual
strain upon your vital foicci, rendering you
irritable and frrtiul, can easily be .removed
by the use of Hint marvelous leincdy. Hop lilt--I
teis. Irrcguluillicsund obstructions et your
sy.slcm are relieved at once, wliilo the special
cau-c- s of periodical pain are permanently re-

moved. Will yoiihrcdfhh? See '"Truth."
uil5-2urd-

Itching I'llrh Syi.iptoins unci Cure.
The iiyinptoiut) are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
vcrydis'res-sing- . particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
icotiim ; thcpiivate parts are sometimes

; it allowed to continue very serious re
sults may lollow. Dr. Siraynu's Ail Healing
Ointment is a plcisant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheutn, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotc hes, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Pi ice, 50 00111, three boxes
for$12'. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or thrcj ccntpost-g-c

stamps Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Sou. 330 Not th Sixth street Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggist.

maria-lyMwS&-

Sjice.r'H i'ort Wiuo
is iccon:mcnd?d by pliyeiciaui above all

otheis as a pcntle stimulant, tonic and diu-
retic. Iti-- i 5omcthiii they can picscribcto
patients with confidence, knowing they are
using an as ticlu that is strictly pure, and pos-t-C'e- .s

I he hlhe-- t medicinal virtues.
Chuiles A. syeley. n skillful cIumiI-- L of Xew

1oik city, alter makinga careful and thorough
nuulvMg, snys: "I li.ivu eMiininel the wine
with the view of dvturuiinii!;; the pie-un- or
absence of various injurious substances which
arc contained In Port Wine, such as
logwood, crude spirits, etc. 1 have not found
any of these substance-si- Mr. Specr's vi11p,
and it dors not contain anything but what is
found in pure (J rape juice wines.

This wine Is iccommcndcd by Irt. Alice
and Da-.i- and forrnlo !; II. E. Haymaker,
Lancaster. i'a. ml.V2wd&w

Motiiern! Mothers:! ."ilotlters! !!
Are you cd at niht and broken of

your icst by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?

so, go at once ami iret a bottle of MIJS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTH INK SYKUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sutlercr immediately de-

pend upon it; theio is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell jou at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief aud health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
ue m all cases and pleasant to tint taste, and

the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in Hi
United fctates. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle. iur.rMvd&wM,W&S

ltn&rus.
GusuAKSii March 20. 1SS1, in this city,

George Uundakcr, in the SCtli year of bis age.
The relatives and li lends are rcspcctlully

invited to attend the funeral on Tuesday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the residence of

son-in-la- John Kcpncr, Xo. 124 Xorth
Water street. Funeral services at St. Paul's
Ucformed chuieh. 2td

ZAErrEL. March 2(i 1SS1, Hiluirc Zacpfel. Hii
the Gist year et his age.

The friends and relatives, also the Lancaster
I.icderkranz, arc invited to attend the funer-
al on Tuesday morning at S o'clock, lrom his
late lence, southeast angle Centre Square,

proceed to St. Anthony's church, where
high mass will be read by Father Haul, thence

proceed to St. Joseph's cemetery for Inter-
ment.

XE'.r AD VEKTISKMEXTS.

'pill: KKGUI.AK ftlOXTUlA' MKKTING
of flic Union Hnilding ami Loan associa-

tion w ill be held this ( MOXDAT ) evening, at
o'clock. '

a. II. HALL, Secretary.

MKKTING OK Tnii SHIF-U- cr

Fire Company Xo. 7 will be held to-
morrow (TUESDAY) evening at 8 o'clock.
Important buines to be transacted.

15y order et the
ltd JOHN E. ZECUEH, Sect.

"PUIHAi; SALK ON TUKSDAX, MARCH
20, 1SS1, will be sold by public vendue, at

125Shippcn street, Lancaster eitv. Pn., by the
undersigned, his cntiio HOUSEHOLD and
KITCHfr.X EUKXITUKE, consisting or a full
parlor suit, parlor carpet, dressing anil other
Uurcaus, bedsteads and bedding, hall and
stair carpet, dining room extension tables and
other tab os. bedroom furniture, hair mat-
tress, washstand. pitchers and bowl, hat-rac-k,

clinirv, rocking chairs, tubs, stoves and
pipe, qucensware. g'.isware and trockery
waiu aud a great inany articles not mentioned,

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, p. m.,bharp, when
attendance will be given by

W. K. BEARD.
15. F. IJowe. Auct. ltd

AJOUKX.D OKPIIAXS'
or

COURT SALE

BOLTON'S HOTEL,
HABRISCURG, TA.

The above property will be old at public sale
the Court House, in Harrisburg, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1881.
By the Execntors of the estate of the lute
George .1. Bolton. This Hotel U titled up with
rare elejance and taste, containing ail the
medern appliances for the. convenience and
comfort et guests, and is most eligibly located

the centre of the city and almost in the
centre et its business.
IT IS BUILT OF BRICK, PAINTED DRAP.

IS FIVE STORIfcS niGtl, HAS A FROXT-AC- B

OF 1BO FEET OX SECOND STREET
ONE OF THE CHOICE STREETS IX

THE CIl'Y AXD A DEPTH OF 131
FEET 8 INCHES ALONG STRAWBERRY
AVENUE.

Which affords a convenient p ixsagc way into
the back parts et the Hotel. Tho purchaser et
this property will obtain a perfect title theretoclear of all incumbrances, and will secure aninvestment profitable and in all respects de-
sirable. The fixtures and In nil tore of theHotel will be offered lor sale at the frame tiiroEMMA C. BOLTON.J. FRED'K SENER,
m25-13t- d Eseeutois of Geo. J. Bolton,'dccU.

WATCHES.

Clocks,

President,

- Zaluifs Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

rtCIAL NOTICE.s

NEW AnvniTISEMEtiTS.
riurosTOKi: icooms and IlWKLl.ING

1 torrent. Xo. Sand 10 outti Oilcan street.
Apply at the I:.teixioks.cki: Office.

OTOKK ICO09I FOR KKST.-- Til K STOREO room now occupied bv . V. Keller (tin
ner), Xo. 17 Wen Imiij street, lioni Anril 1,
next. Apply to

ninrl7-tidi- : AL. DERM AX McUOXOMT.

LARGE STOSE-IIOO- M FOURKNT THE
now occupied by II. Gerhart,

merchant tailor, in tin Iiiquiier building;. Xo.
51 North Queen stteet. Lanc-at- r. Inquire et

UEOKliE liltUr.AKr It,
m58-t- ! North Duke street.

TISON-STON- E CHlNA-S'.'XLI- Nti AT A
JL Sacriilee. A full assortment ter tnblo and
chamber use. at price far below cost for nexttwo days. Open day and owning.

STAXI.fcV & CO.,
It East King street.
Allt & SUKXK. '1$

BANKERS,
X. E. Anglo Centre Square. Lancaster, Pa

Spccl il attention given to the purchase et
Stock, Government Eonds, and other sucuri-tie- s.

licliablc paper discounted and advances
mad on approved securities.

IXTICUEST PAID OX DEPOSITS.
in.irj-lmdSA4t- w

7STATK OF JOHN GOOD. LATE OF
the Citv et T.Riicflttr. dcceuwci.Tiie on- -

oeri;uc(i uuuitor, appointed tooistrlbute the
balance remaining in the hand of samuel
Wor-- t, administrator of the estate of John M.
UoimI. decaseil, to anil amoutr ihoe leilly
entilleil to tliPiiisM. will sit forth it pnrposu
on TUESDAY,lhc 10th day of APUII.. 1SI, atS
o'clock p. in., in the Eibiary ttoom et the Court
House. 111 tins I'll vol Lancaster, whera all pei-so- ns

interested iu feaid disttilmtion m-i- at-
tend. SAMUEL II. PRICK,

m2S-ltdoa- Auditor.
.SAM-- : or uoi:sKuoia13111:1.11; On TUESDAY. MAIJCII 29. 1S81,

will be sold at No. 118 East Chestnut street,
louii ;'?ter city. Pa., the following t wit :

One Pola, 2 Arm Cliaii. 4 .spring liottom
Wall Chaiis, 1 Tabic, and btand. 1 Sidultoanl. :i
No. 1 hxtpsion Table. 2 Walnut 'lumber Sct,
Wash bttiitil. Pitchers and llowels. 8 Cane
cai inuiiiir 100m cii.urs, uoekiiiir en ;lrs : 11

j large Parlor Heater, almost new. Ingrain anil' lSag Curpt by the yard, ami :i large lot et
cnina. Glass and ljueen-.wai- e ; Tubs Stands
ami other article not mentioned. The above
art'clcs are nil new.

Sale to commence at D o'clock, a. 111., sharp,
when attendance will be given by

it. T. liOISIXSOX.
Samuel Ilixs & Sov. Ancts. in2fl-2td-

JACOB B. LONG,

N. E. COE. CENTRE SQUARE,
Transacts a General Commis.-lo- n .Business in

TCEAI. r.sTATi:. IXSUHAXCK MOUT-GAG- ES,

P.OXIJS, STOCh. GKAI.V
AXD PROVISIONS.

Prime Investment Securities always lor sale
and inquiries regarding them invited.

MOXiZY ALWAYS- - TO LOAX OX GOOD
MOKTUAGKS.

Itymeins of.a private wire to Philadelphia,
orders in ISonds, Meeks, Grain and Provisions
executed instantly.

WITH TIIK OLD AM' 1VELLJXSUICi: Agency of th

Girt Firs iHiice Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Iiivvstsd lu bate and Solitl .ccuriUet.

JHFE & KAUFMAN,
Xo. 10 KAVT KING STKKKT, .

' Second Floor.

TQJt AJ..
".'OK KENT TIIE STORE KOO.1I NO. 4
Jt; West King street, now occupied by Joint
Fulck, Tailor. Possession given APItlL J,
iBBi. Appiy 10 niJ.iiU.uj.uiui'tiK,

Jan3-l.WAStt-d West King Street.

2Qftn CASU ASD TUE KALAXCE IN
3OUU y payment, will purchase an

elegant three toey lliick Dwelling,
with all modem impiovcmenis. It cot sold
by April 1 will be for lent. Applvat

FLIXV ,fe WILLSOX'S,
marl d l'tl Xorth Queen Street.

I)UBMC S A F. E ON WEDNESDAY,
A JIAUC11 :o. 1SSI. Will be sold utKuuff- -
man's. o. 'iiyi ha-- t King street, u largo lot et
Household and Kitchen Furniture. Seven
Bedsteads, Muttresse-- , Washstunds, Extension
and other Tables (one w it Si marble top). Sofa,
Lonnge, Chests Cano-Se- and Dining Room
Chairs, u large lot or Carpet and a variety of
articles not mentioned.

Sale to commencu at 1 o'clock.
II. S. KAUFFMAN.

B. F. Rowk, Auct. ni2C-3t- d

SALE. ON TUESDAY, illAKCHPUBLIC w,ill be sold by public vendue, at
the cigar store of E. B. Kaufruian, No. 141 North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa., the following ar-
ticles to wit : Counter and Shelving, one large
Show Cose, one small Show Case, one fancy
Cigar Stora Figure, one Cannon Stove, Pipe,
one Canvas Awning, Window Step, Desk, 15
set et Cigar Moulds. Ream nnd Weights, one
Cigar Press, one Dryer nnd Stove Drying
Rack, two Clocks, four Cigar Benches, one
Packing Table, lot of Tools, 3Hrror, Pictures
and a variety et goods not mentioned.

Sale to commence at VA o'clock p. m.
E.B. KAUFFMAN.

B. F. Rowe, Auct. uiar21-5t- d

TWJKLIC SALE OF UOlTsEMOLD AND
J. Kitchen Furniture. On WEDNESDAY.
MARCH SO. 1881. will be sold at No. 40 West
King street, Lancaster city, Pa., the Iollowing
to wit :

Eight Bedsteads and Mattresses. 4 Bureaus,
Washstands, Pitcher-- ' and P.owls, S Extension
Tables. 3 dozeu of V.'ind-o- r and other Chairs.Rocking Chairs, Mirrors. 1 Cook Stove andCooking Utensils, 3 Parlor Stoves, Tables andCupboard., 200 Yaids of Bra-bc- Ingrain and
Rug Carpet, and u large lot of Glass andQueensw.tre. Tubs, istandsfiand a vurictyof
articles not mentioned.

Sale to commence at yj o'clock a. m., whenattendance will le given by
MRS. MARGARET McSORLEY.

Sam'l IIess & Sqy, Aucts. wariwta
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'WEATHElt INDICATIONS.
Wamunmoh, March 28. For the Mid-

dle and South Atlantic states, fair and
wanner weather, followed by occasional
rain on Tuesday, westerly backing to
southerly winds, stationary or higher
barometer.

The chief signal officer furnishes the
following special bulletin to' the press :
Clear weather prevails froni New Hamp-
shire to Louisiana, and in Tennessee and
Ohio. A trough of low pressure extends
from Texas northeastward to IHinois. It
will cause during Tuesday warmer cloudy
weather with rain in the Atlantic states.

MAHONE.

BeplylBE to (b AsaasUU Mad on His
Coadact.

Washington, D. C, March 28. Tho
announcement that Mahone would to-da- y

address the Senate in vindication of his
course and in explanation of Readjustcr
principles, had the effect of filling the galr
leriesanda number of people entitled to
the privilege were seated on the the floor
Mahone then spoke at great length in de-

fense of bis position.
The journal of Saturday having been

read, the vice president laid before the
Senate the resolution for the appointment
of the Senate officers, stating that the
senator from Virginia had the floor.

Mr. Mahone premised bis speech by ex
pressing bis regret that be should be com
pelled again to interrupt the deliberations
of the Senate. ' I trust," ho said, " that
senators and the country will concede that:
to this seeming forwardness I am pro-
voked. If I may fail to challenge the
generous consideration of those who would
appear to have found pleasure without
justification in their varied and ungener
ous assaults. I do not doubt that I shall
command the respect of the brave and in-

dependent spirits here, as I know I shall
among my own people. I .shall
cot complain of that indirection
which has characterized the manner
and methods of senators in their allusioi
to me I must accept that they comport en-

tirely with their own sense of manly de-

portment and senatorial dignity however
little they no with my own. Virginia is
accustomed to meet occasions whore the
independent, spirit of the AnrIo-Saxo- n is
required to assert useii. Virginia nas
ever met with fortitude and becoming dig-
nity every duty which destiny has imposed,
always, however, with much contempt for
small party lines, when a principle
was involved in which her faith aud
honor were committed.With absolute con-
fidence in my loyalty to her and my devo-
tion to every interest of her people. I
will not relax my purpose here to reptl
every impeachment of the constituents
who sent me to this chamber with clearly
defined duties, which they and I compre-
hend. I was elected to the United States
Senate to do their will, not to a caucus to
do its bidding. Virginia earned her
title of Old Dominion by the broad and
independent action of ber own people, by
the loyalty of her sons, by the instinct of
independence without help at the hands of
those who would now interfere witli her
affairs. However feebly I may express
that spirit against the gratuitous care and
concern for her at the bands of straugers
to her trials, to her sacrifices, and to lier
will, I feel that the spirit of her people in-

spires me when I scornfully repel for
them and for myself the ungener-
ous attempts to instruct a Virginia
senator as to his duty to them and
to himself. Senators should be willing
to deal with their constituents, I answer
for mine.

Another New Kailroad Project.
Philadelphia, March 28. A meeting

of the stockholders of the Buffalo, Pitts-
burgh & Western railroad company was
held this afternoon, at which a new mort-
gage of 87,500,000 was authorized. About
four-fifth- s of the entire stock was rep-
resented and voted .in favor of the
project. The old bonds amounting
to $4,060,C00 are to be taken up and the
icmainderof the proceeds of the mort
gage bonds will be devoted to the construc-
tion of new lines and other improvements.
Work on tlte extensions to Salamanca ami
Buffalo will be commenced about the mid-
dle of April.

The arrangements for western tarilTcou
ncctions have not yet been completed.

m m

Receiving Hi lMmth sentence.
New York, March 28. James Walsh,

who stabbed and killed his swcetheait,
Barbara Groenth, on the night ofthe thiiil
of January, at the residence of Mr. Car-
lisle, Willoughly avenue,' Brooklyn, and
who was convicted of murder in the
first degree, was arraigned iu the Kings
county court this morning for sentence.
Agreat crowd filled the courtroom and
Judge Pratt pronounced sentence of the
the court, which was that the prisoner be
hanged on the 20th of May next, between
the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock. Walsh '
only blanched slightly when 'be received
his sentence and was taken to Raymond
street jail.

Distinguished Germans Entertained.
St. Louis. March 28. F. W. Fritzchc

and Louis Vierack,prominent Social Dem-
ocrats," of Germany, the former a
member of the Reichstag. were entertained
by a large number of German citizens
at 'Apollo theatre yesterday afternoon
Mr. Fritzche made a speech in which he
explained'tbe condition and object of the.
Democratic party in Germany. He took
ground against the assassination of rulers,
and said the condition of the people can
only be changed and bettered byducatin.'
the masses up to pure Republican princi-
ples.

m
Meeting of the Supreme Court.

Washington, March 28. The supreme
court of the United States convened at
noon to-da- y. but on account of the absence
of Justice Field, whose mother-in-la-

Mr. Swearinger died iu this city, Saturday
night, the court was left without a quorum
and immediately adjourned.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sweaiingor
will take place at the residence of Justice
Field this afternoon.

Arraigned for Libel.
New Tork, March 28. Charles E.

Wells, editor of the Mimical Critic and
Trade Jktiev, having offices at 5.13 Broad-
way, was arrested to day by the central
office detectives by virtue of a warrant is
sued by the district attorney's office of
Buffalo, Erie county, on the charge of al-
leged criminal libel. He was arraigned at
the Tombs police court and was remanded
to await action of the authorities at
Buffalo.

Declines to Go to Denmark.
"Washington, March 28. Gen. Adam

Badean having positively declined the po-
sition of Charge D'Affaires at Denmark,
the president will withdraw "his nomina-
tion, and in a few days send another name
to the Senate.

The Defense of Valo.
Constantinople, March 28. Great

activity prevails in preparation for the
defense of Talo. Torpraoes are being
placed, troops stationed and earthworks
thrown up.

Candanar.
Calcutta, March 88. It now seems

impossible to evacuate Candabar before
autumn, 00 account of the advanced

Taking a. Rally la Hand.
Cleveland, Ohio, March 28. A bully

from Haysville, O., went to Loudenvitle
on Saturday and among other reprehensi-
ble acts insulted the editors of the two
papers published there. Finally the town
marshal arrested him, but half-a-doze- n

citizens took him away and after a liberal
castigation put a rope around the bully's
neck and leu him beyond the town line,
making him swear never to show his face
again in Loudenville.

JtAKKETS.
Philade-lpal-a Market.

PniLAttrtrmA. March 58. Flour sluggish :bnyers holding off; superfine, 3$S30: extra
i? ? : uhio and ' indium rubUv28575: Penm. family MI74U 13 : St. Lotus
ramily 5 75625: Minnesota Extra i30VKS7:straight. WOO-a- s 73; winter patent s 307 30;spring do StS 7308 1.Rye flour at iliWheat Arm : Np. Western Red $1 MJifll 19 ;
i.ii6, 19.

enna K"'1 N1 19: '
Corn dull ami easier ; steamer. iSiic : yellowand mixci. StJSSMJic.
i quiet; :o. i White. fiUn NO.

2. 44Hc : No. 3. .lo 43u : Xo. tUtee:, at 40.Eye firm at 31 OS.
Provision market is firmer : nr pork

018 30; beet Hum-- . $23 UM823 00; Indiam.s beer. 2 00 f. o. b Ricoh imnkMl
hoitIdersCtaC; salt do Mje: smoked liams

JiKHc: plekieu hani-93V4- c.

Lard Arm: city kettle lie; lo.m butchers'.
1014c : prune static. $10 90.

ituttcr Fancy fresh wanted, old stockdull; Creainxrv ox'ra .liftttc ; creamery teoodto choice 3033: II. C A N. V. extra, tubs,
'JSS30C : lo ttrkiiw. Sl&Sc ; Western rtuirvextra dogootl to choice 202J. KoUs
quiet ; l'enn'a ISftiSc ; Western 17'J3.Kts dull i 1'enna. and W.-t- en , 19o,

Cheese dull, but unch ingod ; New York lullcreum 13'4i213Je : Western full cromn 12JiJ12c; do Inlr to soed llaiSs; dohairskiui-"JJiilO- c;

Pa. do 839c.
Petroleum dull : rcflnod 73c.
Whioky at $1 10.
Secd fSood to prfmo clover dull tit 7J?,:; do do Timothy Ann at $30 :;iO;do do

Kluvacc-- ' nominal ut$l M! 3&

, Sow kora MarKvt.
v" w YoitK.M.ir.28. Klonr StateuiulWcstern

dull, in buyers' favor: Superfine Suite $360
?4XJ ; extra no ft liOftl ): clioice do $4 53ft49il ;

titney iIo$3t 75; rouiM lioop Ohio 4 3.195:
choieo do at $5 033H 7": superfine west-
ern 3t fi0ri4 CO: to coo. I ex-
tra do 81 30(?300; chnifdn$5 10J6 7": cliolo
while wheat do 15G (K. Southern unchanged
aud dull; common to fair extra at H 730
3 20: ro.nl toetinfe.- - lo M SJftY M.

Wheat prices '4ft Vc lower nnd Mrly net Ive ;
No. 1 Whit April. U8V;doMav. l 17
1 17i; Vo.2Ued. April. $1 21'Xai 2li; do May
$1 10il 2i'4 ; do June. $1 lSjJjl l!Ji?

Corn at)ha'oeaiernndduli ; Mixed west-r-n
pu. .MrJiQSHe; lt lulnre,5Sf5SJic.
OarrtsIihtlyirab.uyorV favor ;sute t.949c;

Wc-tter- 43JJ50c.

-- I.lvo .stock Market.
Ceicaso IIoo Kcrcipts Ttf.000 head ithln- -

incuts ft;0 : murket (lull und prlee it shade.
lower; coininon t choice itilsed packing, 2i
(S3 1) ; light. $'. IS3 73 ; heavy, shipping, 3 73
Qt; 40.

Cattle Keceipt, 3.G0O head ; shirments 3 0.
The cry heavy supply has rcduccu pricea lu

1.1e. inukinM 11 decline diico Tno-il.i- y of 23e ;
coinuioit to fair shipping tf.MfUM: gooil to
choice $17035:13; exports, $3 50."75; Imtcli
o s at $2t03i 75; Blockers and feeders. J3 7;
130.

hheeTt Ueceipts 2.000 head : -- h!nment 1JW0 ;
in t.drdeinatMi ; common to medium, $l45;

d to etiotec, 40 ; priced cloned 10(j20e
lower.

fettle Alarjirt.
West PnainsLrniA. Jlarch 28. Cattle in

: des, i,Sn heinl : Prime, 6
ic : good. 564c ; medium, 5'si3.Vic ; com-

mon, &j4c.
Sheep in fair demand : Bales. H.200 bead ;

prime. CJiSIKc : sjood. 6Jii0l4c : medium. 5Ji
(SJfiC ; common, b!)&S.Qc.

Uo4 market dull: salcn, 3,5f0 head ; Prime,
Wu 'i'Afi ; sooil, 8il9c ; medium. 8gSJ(;c.

stock.11 araet.
Nkw York stocks

Stocks strong.
March 28.

A. m. t. m. r. x. y.M.YM
10.00 IM 1:10 2:13 3 00

Money saa
Brie it. It-- 47K 4KM .HiK 47K ....1....I l m. a t ..n.T .A. .': r- -iu:ioaii .x. u. s....i-M- y IVJX ICIX IVI'i,i..7 .....
tui-iuut- i ,eui. 1.. 1...112 ll.iVi imva. ll.

.I22W 12154 ISPA 12352
hieairo'M. ."t t. !'. .Ul'f I12'4 112'f IISnan. 4 St. J. Com... .. 05J5 55 5J6 .'J?4.." .j iihi. i.e.- -

l'ole.lo ft Wabash V,yz H 41 47
OliioA 43 43J ....
.St. Louis, I. M.&S K.. rn'A Ms4 (UK CAJi, . ..
'jiimrioitmi tiern. 31J4 ai-- i :k xty:
o. u. A 1. u. n. 1. '1 '.'IK S 24J2
New Jersey CenUal..l01i 101 IolJ lowi ...
!el.. lMuon Canal. U0JC HO2 Il 111
Del.. Ltuk.A 122 12'U iK ...
Western Union Tel. .113 liavi W&V. 113V ...
I'acltlo Midi . S. Co ays aX 6CK 5f
Manhattan Klevutcd 1I!K
Union Pneilic l;Z 1WS 1185 -
:ian-:- i- ft Texas 43i5 45 r'A 4Wi
.ew loric ueninii
Adams Kxpren-- . 123
lllinotH Central - 1WA
Cleveland ft PltW
Chic-ig- ft Iteck i
Pittsburgh ft J?t. W ... VM

l'lIILAOKLPHIA.
Stocks sternly.

Pennsylvania It. It. .. (ft m if. k cr.'4
I'liil'a. ft sn ny si y. i4 31
Lehigh Valley M l2 y.
lehigh Nf.vi!atfon. 4VA 43 45JS ; 4BJ2
Northern Pacific Com 42 424 42j, 42 42k

" P'd Wii Wi Hi'A "
Pitts., Titusv'e ft IS.... 20 21 21 20 2lfe
Northern Cential 48: 48 49 Vi '4

Phil'aft Erie it. It.... 'Si 2 .... 23 28
Xortlietn Pcnn'a
I'n. K. It's of N..I
IlestonvHle Pass. :.
Central Trans. Co

Noon Qttiitatloiis of tlie Craln .llarkct

Furnished by Jacob n. Long, Commission
itroker.- -

CmcAOo. Cash. April. Mav.
Wheat ..t!.0UJJ .99 ?l.4Ji

Miiy. June.
Corn .40 42U
jti iit ...... iMSew Y'ouk. Ca-l- t. April. Slay.
Wleat ?I 21' ?i.'n
Corn 3h M4
'4I" .....

Wheat 1.1 1.18 M8K
y 'J... ...... .5 Yx .55 .53K

Oats 4I .41
I5ALT1.MOKE.

Wheat
'v"rlu.ali ...... ......

WANTS.

17ANTKU A tiUI HONEST BOY AT
f f Once. Apply at

IllltsII ft BROS..
ll Centre fcquure.

1 rA1 El-- A tiOUU, MIDDLE-AOK-

TV man 10 tiike of hones. Awblt
man preferred,
ed. Apply, IIOX 98,

ui2-tt- u Coatesvillc. Pa.

imrANTKM-si.s-oo roi: O.MS OK two
TV years, at 5 per cent, interest, paid in ad- -

vanee and good security given 11: quire at
thLi oOicc. inar!7-tl- d

I NTIOUK IDKNITL'ItT. bV.

Old Things
Vanted.

Antique furniture, rare old china,
fine cut glass, old sterling silverware,
candle-hrauclic- K, silver shoe-buckl-es,

old plated ware ; everything that is
rare, curious and fine. For cash.

Call or addrcf s

JOHN WANAMAKEB,

PHILADELPHIA.
our 16 IstwftKtOeed

EyTXRTAlXMEXTS.

CDMBEKLaXD CLOCK,TUK II. IICNU i.ET. Inventor and Construc-
tor, will be on exhibition for a few days only,
at No. 63 North Queen street, commencing

TUESDAY KVENINw. MAKCI1 22, 1861,
at 7 o'clock.

ADMISSION ADULES, - . - 15 Cts.
CUILDKEN, ..... w cts.

Clergy free. Ladies and childred treated
conrteously and provided yi1th scats.

mar22-2w-a


